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Class : VIII                                      Holi day Home Work – 2019-20 
 

English 
1 Letter :- A letter to your elder brother about the Principal of your school. 
                  To your father about your aim in life. 

2 To your friend about a cricket match. 
3 Essay  (to learn and write) :-  
A NarendraModi – The Prime Ministerof India ,        The book you like most 
C Write down the Word meaning and Make sentence from the following 
D Kite and kin , Sullen , Panel , Turban , Pirates , Rustic , Mammals , Shallow , Expedition , Barefooted ,  
4 Grammar question 
A Define :- Simple sentence , Compound sentence, Countable noun and Uncountable Noun. 
C Write at least Five examples of Affirmative and Negative Sentence.  
D What do you mean by Subject and Predicate? Write 5 examples. 
5 Change the sentence as directed: 
A Your words pleased me.          [ into passive voice ] 
B ‘ You did not help me ‘ , he said.    [ into indirect voice ] 
C He tored the letter at once.             [ into negative ] 
D Lata is a good singer.                         [ into positive degree ] 
E What a fine picture! she exclaimed.   [ into indirect speech ] 
F Give a paisa to the beggar.                [ into passive voice ] 
G The sun rises in the east.                   [ into question ] 
H Birds fly hish.                                        [ into negative ] 
I ‘ Where is the railway station ‘ , he said to me.    [ into indirect ]  
6 Write five  page handwriting in cursive . 
7 Complete fair notebook if not completed 

 
Hindi 

1 ¼d½ laxfr dk egÙo crkrs gq, NksVs HkkbZ dks i= fy[ksa 

 ¼[k½ vius Nk=kokl dh tkudkjh nsrs gq, fe= dks i= A 

 ¼x½ nksLr ds cM+s HkkbZ ds fookg esa u tk ikus ds dkj.k {kek ek¡xrs gq, i= fy[ksaA 

2 ¼d½ LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku ¼[k½ ngst izFkk ¼x½ o’kkZ dk ,d fnu  ¼?k½ lekpkj i= 
3 “kCnkFkZ fy[ksa & ¼d½ dye ¼[k½ lR;kuk'k ¼x½ ladYi  ¼?k½ uezrk   ¼M-½ Lor=rk  ¼p½ iru 

4 budk vFkZ fy[kdj okD; cuk,¡ &  

 ¼d½ ew¡Ns uhph gksukA ¼[k½ gok dks fxjg esa ck¡/kukA ¼x½ dPpk fpB~Bk [kksyuk 

 ¼?k½ b/kj dh nqfu;k m/kj gksukA ¼M-½ nks ukoksa ij pyukA 

5 ¼d½ laf/k fdls dgrs gS\ blds fdrus Hksn gksrs gS\ 

 ¼[k½ Loj laf/k fdls dgrs gS\ ¼x½ laKk dh ifjHkk’kk ns] laKk ds fdrus Hksn gS\ fy[ksaA 

 ¼?k½ fgeky; dk laf/k foPNsn djsa& ¼M-½ foykse “kCn fdls dgrs gS\  

6 budk foykse 'kCn fy[ksa & ¼d½ ljy  ¼[k½ tUe  ¼x½ fiz;   ¼?k½ vknj 

7 vusd 'kCnksa ds ,d “kCn fy[ksa & ¼d½ tks ckr igys dHkh ugha gqbZ A ¼[k½ ftlls tkuus dh bPNk gksA 

 ¼x½ ftldh cjkcjh u dh tk ldsA ¼?k½ lkQ&lkQ dgus okykA 

 fgUnh esa lqys[k 5 ist fy[ksaaA 

 
Science 

3 Definition (learn and write) 

a Transplantation, Apiculture , Synthetic fibres, , atmospheric pressure , Resultant force. 

 Book questions 

a How hoes manure differ from fertilizer? 

b What is the advantage of turning and loosening the soil? 

c Give reason :(i) Handle of cooking utensils are made of plastic.                                                                            
(ii)Bakelite is used to make electric switches. 

 Diagramme work on quarter cardboard:- Draw any five agricultural implements with their uses. 

 Fair Copy work :  Complete fair Notebook 

Note :- Prepare all H.W on separate thin copy 



Social Science 
4 Definition (learn and write) 
a Resource , Biotic Resource , Abiotic Resource , Pastoral Resource , Mineral Resource , Reserve , Resource ,  
 Book questions 

a What is dowry? Why is it considered an evil? 
b Write short note on the Mandal Commission. 
c What do you understand by Doctrine of Lapse? 
d Define renaissance? Explain it in terms of Europe. 
e Distinguish between Potential and actual resources. 
 Map or diagramme work on quarter cardboard 

a Prepare a model of Volcano     or Soil Profile. 
 Fair Notebook :  Complete your fair notebook. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Computer 
6 Definition (learn and write) 
a Computer network, Server , Hub , Topology , Modem , Network security , Node , Modulation , 

Demodulation, Computer 
 Book questions 

a Differentiate between LAN and MAN. 
b Explain Bus and Star Topology. 
c Explain Bluetooth technology and Wi – Fi . 
d Write advantages and disadvantages of Ring Topology. 
 Project ( do any one ) 

a Model of any one topology. 
b Chart work on Networking system. 

  S 
Solve  

Art and Craft 

1 Draw and colour any one Foot ball match or Indian festival  of your choice. 

2 Make a beautiful  Ship . 

Dance and Song 

1 Prepare any one solo dance  . 

2 Prepare any one patriotic song using star maker.  

 


